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Background. 99mTc-3SPboroxime is a 99mTc(III) complex with high initial heart uptake
comparable to that of 99mTc-Teboroxime, but with significantly longer myocardial retention in
Sprague–Dawley rats. This study was performed to demonstrate its feasibility on myocardial
perfusion imaging and myocardial blood flow quantification in swine models.

Methods. Dynamic single-photon emission computed tomography (SPECT) studies with
99mTc-3SPboroxime were performed in normal (with/without dipyridamole, n 5 9) and acute
myocardial infarction (AMI) swine (n 5 3) in comparison with 99mTc-Teboroxime and 99mTc-
Sestamibi. List-mode acquisitions were immediately started after injection and continued for 15
minutes. Regions of interest were drawn on heart (infarct and remote areas of AMI swine) and
liver to generate time activity curves. Heart/liver and infarct/remote radioactivity ratios were
calculated. One-tissue compartment model was implemented to obtain K1 and K2 values.

Results. The initial heart uptake of 99mTc-3SPboroxime was close to that of 99mTc-Te-
boroxime, but higher than that of 99mTc-Sestamibi. 99mTc-3SPboroxime had a myocardial
retention longer than that of 99mTc-Teboroxime. The heart/liver ratio of 99mTc-3SPboroxime
was higher than that of 99mTc-Teboroxime at later stage (13-15 minutes post-injection). The K1

value of 99mTc-3SPboroxime was much higher than that of 99mTc-Sestamibi, and the K2 value
was significantly lower than that of 99mTc-Teboroxime both at rest and dipyridamole stress
(rest K1: 0.63 ± 0.11 vs 0.40 ± 0.04 mL�min21�g21, P 5 0.027; stress K1: 0.89 ± 0.05 vs
0.54 ± 0.08 mL�min21�g21, P 5 0.031; rest K2: 0.22 ± 0.04 vs 0.33 ± 0.11 mL�min21�g21,
P 5 0.003; stress K2: 0.31 ± 0.03 vs 0.60 ± 0.30 mL�min21�g21, P 5 0.047). High quality
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SPECT images could be obtained in any of the 5 minutes windows over the first 15 minutes
after injection of 99mTc-3SPboroxime in normal and AMI swine models. Apical and anterior
perfusion defects were clearly visualized in AMI swine.

Conclusion. 99mTc-3SPboroxime is a promising radiotracer for future clinical translation
considering its heart uptake, heart/liver ratio and SPECT image quality, as well as the
advantage over 99mTc-Sestamibi in the definition of stress flow. (J Nucl Cardiol 2020)

Key Words: 99mTc(III) radiotracer Æ SPECT Æ myocardial blood flow Æ acute myocardial
infarction

Abbreviations
CAD Coronary artery disease

MBF Myocardial blood flow

MPI Myocardial perfusion imaging

SPECT Single-photon emission computed

tomography

AMI Acute myocardial infarction

CZT Cadmium zinc telluride

ROI Region of interest

p.i. Post-injection

PET Positron emission tomography

INTRODUCTION

Coronary artery disease (CAD) is one of the leading

causes of morbidity and mortality worldwide. The CAD

arising from gradual narrowing of coronary arteries due

to atherosclerotic deposits decreases myocardial blood

flow (MBF). Myocardial perfusion imaging (MPI) with

radiotracers can be utilized to evaluate myocardial

perfusion and areas of perfusion defects noninva-

sively.1-3 In order to accurately evaluate perfusion

defects, the myocardial uptake of radiotracer must be

proportional to MBF.3-6 The biodistribution properties

of an ideal radiotracer should be connected with the

regional blood flow rather than receptor binding or

metabolism. It should also have a high first-pass heart

uptake to give a good linear relationship between heart

uptake and regional blood flow with a stable myocardial

retention, and a high tissue background ratio. A radio-

tracer with the decreased myocardial extraction can

cause the ‘‘roll-off’’ phenomena in its heart uptake and

leads to loss of linear relationship between its heart

uptake and MBF.4,5 99mTc-Sestamibi as the most widely

used radiotracer for MPI in nuclear cardiology encom-

passes a low first-pass extraction fraction and lacks of a

linear relationship between its heart uptake and regional

blood flow rates at[ 2.5 mL�min-1�g-1 3,4 This short-

coming makes it challenging to accurately quantity

MBF with 99mTc-Sestamibi.
99mTc-Teboroxime ([99mTcCl(CDO)(CDOH)2B-

CH3]; CDOH2 = cyclohexanedione dioxime) is a mem-

ber of the BATO (boronic acid adducts of technetium

dioximes) class of neutral 99mTc(III) complexes. 99mTc-

Teboroxime has a high first-pass extraction fraction and

good linear relationship between its heart uptake and

MBF, which is advantageous over 99mTc-Sestamibi and
99mTc-Tetrofosmin for MPI7-9 However, early clinical

experiences with 99mTc-Teboroxime were disappointing

due to its rapid myocardial washout and low counting

rate of standard single-photon emission computed

tomography (SPECT) cameras7,8

To overcome the shortcomings associated with
99mTc-Teboroxime, a series of 99mTc(III) complexes

[99mTcL(CDO)(CDOH)2B–R] (L = Cl, F, N3 and SCN;

R = alkyls or aryls) have been prepared and evaluated

as heart imaging agents10-13 The results showed that
99mTc-3SPboroxime ([99mTcCl(CDO)(CDOH)2B-3SP]

3SP-B(OH)2 = 3-(methylsulfonyl)pyridineboronic acid)

had an initial heart uptake close to that of 99mTc-

Teboroxime, but with a significantly longer myocardial

retention in Sprague–Dawley rats14 Its tissue-to-back-

ground ratio and SPECT image quality were also better

than that of 99mTc-Teboroxime in rats.

As a continuation of previous study, 99mTc-

3SPboroxime was evaluated in normal and acute

myocardial infarction (AMI) miniature swine models.

Since 99mTc-Sestamibi and 99mTc-Teboroxime are the

Food and Drug Administration approved radiotracers for

MPI, biodistribution properties of 99mTc-3SPboroxime

was compared with those of 99mTc-Teboroxime and
99mTc-Sestamibi in the same animal models. The main

objective of this study was to demonstrate that 99mTc-

3SPboroxime exhibits high first-pass extraction for MBF

quantification and prolonged myocardial retention for

standard MPI.

METHODS

Materials

Citric acid, c-cyclodextrin, cyclohexanedione dioxime

(CDOH2), diethylenetriaminepentaacetic acid (DTPA), 3-

(methylsulfonyl)pyridineboronic acid (3SP-B(OH)2), sodium

chloride, and SnCl2�2H2O were purchased from Sigma/Aldrich

(St. Louis, MO) or Matrix Scientific (Columbia, SC).

Na99mTcO4 was obtained from HTA (Beijing, China). Cardi-

olite� vials was obtained from Shihong co. LTD (Beijing,
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China). 99mTc-Sestamibi was prepared according to the man-

ufacturer’s package insert.

Radiosynthesis and Analytical Methods

99mTc-3SPboroxime and 99mTc-Teboroxime were pre-

pared according to the literature procedure.11-13 After

radiolabeling, the reconstituted vial was cooled down to room

temperature. A sample of the resulting solution was diluted

with saline containing *20% propylene glycol. The diluted

solution was analyzed by high performance liquid chro-

matogram (HPLC) and instant thin layer chromatography

(ITLC). The HPLC method for analysis of 99mTc-3SPboroxime

and 99mTc-Teboroxime used an Agilent HP-1100 HPLC

system (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA) equipped

with a b-ram IN/US detector (Tampa, FL) and Zorbax C8

column (4.6 mm 9 250 mm, 300 Å pore size; Agilent

Technologies, Santa Clara, CA). The flow rate was

1 mL�min-1. The mobile phase was isocratic with 30% solvent

A (10 mM NH4OAc buffer, pH 6.8) and 70% solvent B

(methanol) between 0 and 5 minutes, followed by a gradient

from 70% solvent B at 5 minutes to and 90% solvent B at

15 minutes and isocratic mobile phase with 10% solvent A and

90% solvent B. The radiochemical purity (RCP) is reported as

the percentage of area for the expected peak on each HPLC.

The ITLC used Gelman Sciences silica-gel strips and a 1:1

mixture of acetone and saline as the mobile phase. 99mTc-

3SPboroxime, 99mTc-Teboroxime and 99mTcO4
- migrated to

solvent front while [99mTc]colloid stayed at the origin.

[99mTc]colloid was reported as the percentage of radioactivity

at the origin over the total radioactivity on each strip. The RCP

was [ 95% with minimal [99mTc]colloid (\ 0.5%) before

being used for animal studies.

Doses Preparation

The kit solution was loaded onto a 0.22 lm syringe-

driven filter, which was flushed with 0.5 mL of saline

containing 50% propylene glycol that was used to prevent

adsorption of 99mTc radiotracer on the surface of glass vial and

syringe. For heart localization, * 37 MBq of radiotracer was

pre-injected. The injection volume was * 3.0 mL per animal.

Immediately after that, a dose of * 370 MBq radiotracer was

injected for imaging studies. The injection volume was

* 4.0 mL per animal.

Animal Preparation

All animal studies were performed under a protocol

approved by Beijing Administration Office of Laboratory

Animal (BAOLA). Healthy Chinese mini-swine (25–40 Kg)

were obtained from Animal Center of Fuwai Hospital and were

acclimated for [ 24 hours. Animals were first fasted for

12 hours, and then anesthetized with intravenous injection of a

mixture of ketamine (25 mg�kg-1) and diazepam

(1.1 mg�kg-1) before being used for imaging studies. Anes-

thesia was supplemented as needed.

AMI was induced in 3 mini-swine (1 Female, 2 males;

weight, 33–39 kg). The mini-swine were anesthetized as

mentioned above. Right femoral artery and vein were exposed

and isolated, and then a 7F introducer placed. The AMI model

was induced with inflation of a balloon just distal to the first

diagonal branch of the left anterior descending coronary artery.

Complete occlusion was maintained by balloon dilatation for

120-150 minutes. Coronary occlusion was confirmed by coro-

nary angiography. Electrocardiogram was performed at the

baseline and after the surgery to confirm the success of the

AMI animal model.

SPECT Imaging and Image Processing

SPECT studies were performed in 9 healthy and 3 AMI

swine (30-40 kg). Dipyridamole stress SPECT scan was

performed in 4 healthy swine (30-35 Kg). Healthy Chinese

mini-swine were anesthetized and placed prone on the scan-

ning table following a continuous intravenous infusion of

dipyridamole (140 lg�kg-1�min-1) over 4 minutes prior to
99mTc radiotracers injection 3 minutes after the completion of

dipyridamole infusion. The rest and stress SPECT scan were

completed on 2 consecutive days.

Dynamic SPECT scans were acquired in list-mode data

format on a Discovery NM 530c cadmium zinc telluride (CZT)

SPECT camera (GE, USA) and followed by a CT scan on a GE

Discovery 640 SPECT/CT camera. The animal was anes-

thetized, monitored with electrocardiogram (ECG), and kept in

the same position. After localizing the heart, the animal was

injected with * 370 MBq of 99mTc radiotracer. Injections of

different radiotracers into the same swine were conducted on

three consecutive days to avoid radioactive interference with
99mTc. List-mode acquisitions were immediately started and

continued for 15 minutes. For SPECT image reconstruction,

the list-mode data were rebinned to create dynamic raw data

(15 frames; 1 minute per frame) and reconstructed with a

dedicated SPECT processing software, MyoFlowQ (BCBTI,

Taiwan). Quantitative dynamic images were then analyzed to

measure with ImageJ 1.49 (the National Institutes of Health,

United States) by an experienced nuclear medicine physician.

The region of interest (ROI) for each swine was measured

three times. For normal swine, the ROI was manually drawn on

heart and liver at the same position. For AMI swine, the ROIs

were drawn on the infarct and normal areas of the heart,

respectively. The average radioactivity counts were recorded

and time activity curves (TAC) were generated. For MBF

quantitation, the list-mode data were rebinned to create

dynamic raw data (22 frames; 10 sec 9 10 frames ? 20

sec 9 5 frames ? 60 sec 9 7 frames) and reconstructed by

the same software program. TAC of blood pool was measured

in left ventricle and atrium region as TAC of myocardium was

created by mapping myocardium in dynamic images into

dynamic polar maps.
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One-tissue compartment (two-compartment) kinetic

model (Figure 1) was implemented for 99mTc radiotracers to

fit three kinetic parameters by numeric optimization using the

Levenberg–Marquardt method, including (K1, K2) transport

coefficients, fractional blood volume (FBV) for blood pool

spillover estimation, and (1-FBV) for partial volume correction

to myocardial uptake as follows15:

Cmyo tð Þ ¼ FBV � Ca tð Þ þ 1�FBVð Þ � K1e
�K2t � Ca tð Þ;

where Cmyo(t) and Ca(t) are the measured activity concentra-

tions in myocardium and blood pool for arterial input obtained

from dynamic SPECT images, respectively. Prior to kinetic

modeling, the dynamic polar map from early frame of myo-

cardium before the incoming 99mTc radiotracer activity into the

left heart region was analyzed with two volumes of interest

placed in septal and lateral walls, respectively. Activity

renormalization in septal wall region was performed by the

threshold of activity in the lateral wall region to correct for the

right ventricle spillover.

Statistical Analysis

All quantitative data were expressed as the means ±

standard deviation. Comparison between two radiotracers was

made using a one-way ANOVA test. The level of significance

was set at P\ 0.05. The SPSS 19.0 software package (SPSS

inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was used for statistical analyses.

RESULTS

Dynamic SPECT Imaging in Normal Swine

Figure 2 shows representative SPECT images of the

normal mini-swine administered with 99mTc-Teborox-

ime, 99mTc-Sestamibi and 99mTc-3SPboroxime,

respectively over the first 15 minutes post-injection

(p.i.). 99mTc-Teboroxime had a fast myocardial washout

kinetics within 8 minutes p.i., which was too short for

conventional SPECT data acquisition. The heart uptake

of 99mTc-Sestamibi was stable, but its liver uptake was

higher than that of 99mTc-Teboroxime and 99mTc-

3SPboroxime. Compared with 99mTc-Teboroxime,
99mTc-3SPboroxime exhibited a prolonged myocardial

retention. Its liver radioactivity increased slowly, and

seemed not yet to interfere with that in myocardium over

the first 5 minutes p.i. As a result, high quality SPECT

images could be obtained across a 15 minutes window.

Figure 3A compares the heart uptake of 99mTc-

Teboroxime, 99mTc-Sestamibi and 99mTc-3SPboroxime

over the 15 minutes period p.i. Although the initial heart

Figure 1. One-tissue compartment (two-compartment) kinetic
model implemented for 99mTc-Teboroxime, 99mTc-Sestamibi
and 99mTc-3SPboroxime.

Figure 2. Representative short axis slice of SPECT images of the normal swine administered with
* 370 MBq of 99mTc-Teboroxime, 99mTc-sestamibi and 99mTc-3SPboroxime at 0-15 minutes post-
injection at rest and dipyridamole stress SPECT scan (1 picture per minute).
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uptake of 99mTc-Teboroxime was slightly higher than

that of 99mTc-3SPboroxime, it declined more rapidly

after 4 minutes. Nonetheless, 99mTc-3SPboroxime and
99mTc-Teboroxime were able to share similar heart

uptake over the first 10 minutes (all P[ 0.05, Supple-

ment Table 1). Beginning from 11 minutes to the end of

the imaging, 99mTc-3SPboroxime gave a longer myocar-

dial retention than that of 99mTc-Teboroxime (all P \
0.05, Supplement Table 1). The heart uptake of 99mTc-

Sestamibi was stable and lower than that of 99mTc-

3SPboroxime (all P\ 0.05, Supplement Table 1).

The liver uptake values and heart/liver ratios for
99mTc-Teboroxime, 99mTc-Sestamibi and 99mTc-

3SPboroxime are shown in Figure 3B and C, respec-

tively. The initial liver uptake of 99mTc-Teboroxime and
99mTc-3SPboroxime was significantly lower than that of
99mTc-Sestamibi (all P\ 0.05, Supplement Table 2).

The heart/liver ratios of 99mTc-Teboroxime and 99mTc-

3SPboroxime were higher than that of 99mTc-Sestamibi

during the period of 1-8 minutes and 2-10 minutes p.i.,

respectively (all P\ 0.05, Supplement Table 3). Since

the heart uptake of 99mTc-Teboroxime decreased rapidly

over time, its heart/liver ratio was much lower than that

of 99mTc-3SPboroxime from 13 minutes p.i. to the end

of imaging (all P\ 0.05, Supplement Table 3).

Figure 4 shows the TAC for blood pool and

myocardium after the injection of 99mTc-Teboroxime,

99mTc-Sestamibi and 99mTc-3SPboroxime at rest and

dipyridamole stress dynamic scans. Initially, 99mTc-

Sestamibi showed the highest peak in the blood pool

TAC, middle for 99mTc-3SPboroxime and lowest for
99mTc-Teboroxime. After 10 minutes, blood pool activ-

ities of all three radiotracers decreased to a similar

background level. For myocardium, rest and stress

TACs of 99mTc-Teboroxime showed distinct climbs

and then followed by rapid declines after 3 minutes.
99mTc-3SPboroxime demonstrated relatively slower

climbs and declines as 99mTc-Sestamibi maintained

relatively flat lines across 10 minutes. When the one-

tissue compartment modeling was implemented to fit

kinetic parameters (K1, K2) with blood pool and

myocardial TACs, the square of correlation coefficient

(R2) was utilized to measure the level of model fit for

three radiotracers. All of them were able to perform high

R2[ 0.88 for their rest and stress dynamic scans as

listed in Table 1. Nonetheless, rest R2 values of 99mTc-

Teboroxime and 99mTc-3SPboroxime were significantly

higher than that of 99mTc-Sestamibi (0.91 ± 0.04 vs

0.88 ± 0.04, P = 0.018; 0.91 ± 0.01 vs 0.88 ± 0.04,

P = 0.047) and no difference for stress.

K1 and K2 values of 99mTc-Teboroxime, 99mTc-

Sestamibi and 99mTc-3SPboroxime at rest and stress

dynamic scans are listed in Table 2. The rest K1 value of
99mTc-3SPboroxime was significantly higher than that of

Table 1. R2 values of 99mTc-Teboroxime, 99mTc-Sestamibi and 99mTc-3SPboroxime at rest and
dipyridamole stress SPECT scan

Kinetic parameters 99mTc-Teboroxime 99mTc-Sestamibi 99mTc-3SPboroxime

Rest 0.91 ± 0.04* 0.88 ± 0.04 0.91 ± 0.01*

Stress 0.94 ± 0.02 0.90 ± 0.02 0.93 ± 0.02

Table 2. K1 and K2 values of 99mTc-Teboroxime, 99mTc-Sestamibi and 99mTc-3SPboroxime at rest and
dipyridamole stress SPECT scan

SPECT
protocol

Kinetic parameters
(mL�min21g21)

99mTc-
Teboroxime

99mTc-
Sestamibi

99mTc-
3SPboroxime

Rest K1 0.69 ± 0.35* 0.40 ± 0.04 0.63 ± 0.11*

K2 0.33 ± 0.11*� 0.13 ± 0.03 0.22 ± 0.04*

Stress K1 1.26 ± 0.33*� 0.54 ± 0.08 0.89 ± 0.05*

K2 0.60 ± 0.30*� 0.16 ± 0.05 0.31 ± 0.03

*P\0.05, 99mTc-Teboroxime or 99mTc-3SPboroxime vs 99mTc-Sestamibi
�P\0.05, 99mTc-Teboroxime vs 99mTc-3SPboroxime
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99mTc-Sestamibi (0.63 ± 0.11 vs 0.40 ± 0.04,

P = 0.027). There was no difference in the K1 values

of 99mTc-3SPboroxime and 99mTc-Teboroxime

(0.63 ± 0.11 vs 0.69 ± 0.35, P = 0.584). The K2 value

of 99mTc-3SPboroxime was significantly lower than that

of 99mTc-Teboroxime (0.22 ± 0.04 vs 0.33 ± 0.11,

P = 0.003), but higher than that of 99mTc-Sestamibi

(0.22 ± 0.04 vs 0.13 ± 0.03, P = 0.012). For the dipyri-

damole stress dynamic scan, the K1 value of 99mTc-

3SPboroxime was significantly higher than that of
99mTc-Sestamibi (0.89 ± 0.05 vs 0.54 ± 0.08,

P = 0.031), but lower than that of 99mTc-Teboroxime

(0.89 ± 0.05 vs 1.26 ± 0.33, P = 0.028). The K2 value

of 99mTc-3SPboroxime was significantly lower than that

of 99mTc-Teboroxime (0.31 ± 0.03 vs 0.60 ± 0.30,

P = 0.047), and no difference with that of 99mTc-

Sestamibi (0.31 ± 0.03 vs 0.16 ± 0.05, P = 0.260).

Dynamic SPECT Imaging in AMI Swine

Figures 5 and 6 show SPECT images and TACs of

AMI swine over the first 15 minutes after administration

of 99mTc-Teboroxime, 99mTc-Sestamibi and 99mTc-

3SPboroxime, respectively. The myocardial uptake in

the infarct area was significantly lower than that of the

remote area. The apical and anterior perfusion defects

were clearly visualized. High quality SPECT images

were obtained during any of the 5 minutes windows

over 15 minutes after injection of 99mTc-3SPboroxime.

Because 99mTc-Teboroxime had a faster myocardial

washout, the optimal image acquisition window could

be limited to 0-5 minutes p.i.

The infarct/remote activity ratio was similar

between 99mTc-3SPboroxime and 99mTc-Sestamibi, and

no significant changes over 15 minutes p.i. Due to rapid

Figure 4. Time activity curves for blood and myocardium after the injection of 99mTc-
Teboroxime, 99mTc-Sestamibi and 99mTc-3SPboroxime at rest and dipyridamole stress SPECT
scan.

Figure 3. Comparison of heart uptake (A), liver uptake (B) and heart/liver ratios (C) between
99mTc-Teboroxime, 99mTc-sestamibi and 99mTc-3SPboroxime in normal swine. All experimental
data were from dynamic SPECT image quantification in nine normal swine.
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myocardial washout, the infarct/remote activity ratio of
99mTc-Teboroxime was increased and significantly

higher than 99mTc-3SPboroxime and 99mTc-Sestamibi

from 12 minutes p.i. (Figure 6, Supplement Table 4).

DISCUSSION

The main findings of this study were as followed:

(1) the initial heart uptake of 99mTc-3SPboroxime was

comparable to that of 99mTc-Teboroxime; (2) the K1

value of 99mTc-3SPboroxime was significantly higher

than that of 99mTc-Sestamibi, and the K2 value was

significantly lower than that of 99mTc-Teboroxime both

at rest and dipyridamole stress; (3) high quality SPECT

images could be obtained in any of the 5 minutes

windows over the first 15 minutes after injection of
99mTc-3SPboroxime both in normal and AMI swine

models.

Positron emission tomography (PET) MBF quan-

tification has been clinically marked as a powerful tool

for diagnosis and prognosis of CAD, its utilization as a

clinical tool has several practical challenges, including

commercial accessibility of PET radiotracers (15O-wa-

ter, 13N-ammonia or, more recently 18F-

Flurpiridaz),16-18 and high cost of radionuclide produc-

tion facility, which are currently restricted to North

America and Europe. Thus, SPECT MBF quantitation

with the newly developed radiotracer might be a good

solution to overcome the challenges associated with

PET.

Recently, feasibility studies with 99mTc-Sestamibi

and 99mTc-Tetrofosmin using standard and CZT-based

SPECT cameras have shown great potential to expand

quantification of the absolute blood flow and flow

reserve into the SPECT field.4-6,19 However, due to the

‘‘roll-off’’ phenomenon associated with 99mTc-Ses-

tamibi and 99mTc-Tetrofosmin at higher blood flow

rate, a proper physiological compensation for the non-

linear relation between radiotracer uptake and MBF is

required. Imaging errors in converting K1 to MBF may

be amplified post the correction. 99mTc-Teboroxime is a

radiotracer with a first-pass extraction fraction higher

than that of 99mTc-Sestamibi.9,20 In this study, 99mTc-

3SPboroxime was evaluated in swine and showed the

initial heart uptake well comparable to that of 99mTc-

Teboroxime, and much higher than that of 99mTc-

Sestamibi. The myocardial retention of 99mTc-

3SPboroxime was significantly longer than that of
99mTc-Teboroxime (Figures 2 and 3). This advantage

enables a wider image acquisition window for perfusion

imaging and maintain the accuracy for MBF quantita-

tion with dynamic SPECT.

Kinetic modeling, a common technique to simplify

physiological process, regularly utilizes two or three

compartments to describe the radiotracer exchange

between the blood and myocyte. The R2 value of the

Figure 5. Representative short axis slice of SPECT images of the AMI swine administered with
*370 MBq of 99mTc-Teboroxime, 99mTc-Sestamibi and 99mTc-3SPboroxime at 0-15 min post-
injection (1 picture per minute).
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three radiotracers evaluated in this study were all high

enough both at rest and dipyridamole stress, which

verified the feasibility of one-tissue compartment model.
99mTc-Teboroxime revealed significantly higher K1 and

K2 values than that of 99mTc-Sestamibi at both rest and

dipyridamole stress (Table 2), which is consistent with

the results from pre-clinical animal models,20,21 and

clinical studies in normal human subjects and

patients.22,23 The K1 value of 99mTc-3SPboroxime was

significantly higher than that of 99mTc-Sestamibi, sug-

gesting its higher first-pass extraction fraction.

Meanwhile, its K2 value was significantly lower than

that of 99mTc-Teboroxime, indicating a longer myocar-

dial retention time for 99mTc-3SPboroxime. These two

unique properties offer great clinical significance in

identifying the ischemia, defining the extent and severity

of heart disease, establishing the need for medical

intervention, and monitoring the treatment effects in

CAD patients.4-6,24

Both cellular and mitochondrial membranes are

composed of phospholipid bilayers. Thus, the penetra-

tion of 99mTc radiotracers across cellular and

mitochondrial membrane is most likely be the key to

control myocardial uptake kinetics. Myocardium has the

highest mitochondrial density due to their high meta-

bolic activity, and may occupy up to 40% of total

volume of myocytes. Other organs that rich in mito-

chondria include liver and spleen because of their

excretory function. This might explain why 99mTc-

Teboroxime and 99mTc-3SPboroxime tend to have very

high uptake in the heart, liver and spleen.10-14,25 Because

of their neutrality, 99mTc-Teboroxime and 99mTc-

3SPboroxime can penetrate with ease through cellular

and mitochondrial membranes. It is not surprising that
99mTc-Teboroxime and 99mTc-3SPboroxime have high

first-pass extraction fraction. In contrast, 99mTc-Ses-

tamibi is cationic. The positive charge of 99mTc-

Sestamibi is responsible for its stable myocardial uptake

because of the negative mitochondrial potential. How-

ever, the extra positive charge makes it difficult for them

to penetrate the highly packed mitochondrial mem-

branes.26,27 This might explain why 99mTc-Sestamibi

has a long myocardial retention with relatively low first-

pass extraction fraction.10-14,25

One might ask why 99mTc-3SPboroxime has a

myocardial retention significantly longer than 99mTc-

Teboroxime. One possible explanation is related to their

cellular binding properties. Studies on the interaction of
99mTc-Teboroxime with liposomes indicated that it may

bind to the membranes via its oximes by hydrogen-

bonding or nonspecific adsorption to the hydrophilic

head groups of myocyte cellular membranes.7,8 How-

ever, the 3-methylsulfonyl group in 99mTc-3SPboroxime

may play a significant role in their binding to cellular

membranes. For 99mTc-Teboroxime, R is the methyl

group, which has very limited interaction with the

lipophilic fatty acid chain. For 99mTc-3SPboroxime,

however, the 3-methylsulfonyl group is expected to

form strong hydrogen bonds with the hydrophilic

phosphate moieties in the lipid layer. The hydrogen-

binding capability of the 3-methylsulfonyl group would

afford a stronger interaction with the myocyte cellular

membranes, which would lead to a slower dissociation

rate and a longer myocardial retention time for 99mTc-

3SPboroxime than that of 99mTc-Teboroxime.

The liver uptake of 99mTc-3SPboroxime was sig-

nificantly lower than that of 99mTc-Sestamibi from 2 to

4 minutes p.i. Its heart/liver ratio was significantly

higher than that of 99mTc-Sestamibi from 2 to 10 min-

utes p.i. High initial heart uptake and high heart/liver

Figure 6. Comparison of heart uptake of 99mTc-Teboroxime, 99mTc-Sestamibi and 99mTc-
3SPboroxime in infarct and remote area in AMI swine (A). Comparison of infarct/remote activity
ratios of 99mTc-Teboroxime, 99mTc-Sestamibi and 99mTc-3SPboroxime (B). All experimental data
were from dynamic SPECT image quantification in three AMI swine.
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ratios are important because dynamic imaging is often

performed during the first 10-15 minutes after injection

for conventional SPECT quantification of MBF. It also

provides the capability to produce perfusion images with

good quality. The SPECT images of 99mTc-3SPborox-

ime in both normal and AMI swine confirmed this

feasibility as the left ventricular wall was clearly

delineated and the apical and anterior perfusion defects

were clearly visualized.

Limitations

This work has several limitations. Firstly, as lack of

a gold standard measurement of blood flow (e.g.,

microspheres or perfusion PET), the difference between

three radiotracers in quantification of blood flow can

only be indirectly verified through comparison of K

values. Previously, the comparison of K1 to measure

quantitative MBF among three commonly utilized

SPECT radiotracers (99mTc-Sestamibi, 99mTc-Tetrofos-

min, 201Tl) was reported.28 The work adopted

microspheres as the good standard and concluded the

higher K1 represented closer to the true MBF under the

same level of MBF as the relationship between K1 and

MBF can be described by the Renkin–Crone model. In

our study, due to lack of resources to conduct the same

experiment with radioactive microspheres, we chose to

compare K1 among 99mTc-Teboroxime, 99mTc-Sestamibi

and 99mTc-3SPboroxime based on the observed rela-

tionship between K1 and true MBF for SPECT

radiotracers. Although indirect comparison may encom-

pass the limitation, but K1 itself is still able to expound

the flow characteristic among different radiotracers in

our study. Secondly, MPI and CT images were acquired

using separate camera systems as the 530c CZT SPECT

camera doesn’t contain a CT scanner; therefore, posi-

tioning for the swine can’t be completely identical

which can affect attenuation correction. However, pos-

sible variation in swine positioning between and SPET

and CT imaging was appropriately corrected by the

software approach based on previous study.29 Thirdly,

different radiotracers were injected into the swine on

three consecutive days to avoid radioactive interference

with 99mTc. In AMI swine, myocardial perfusion may

vary during this time gap due to myocardial edema and

collateral circulation formation.

CONCLUSION

In this study, the combination of high heart uptake

and long myocardial retention at rest and stress in both

normal and AMI swine models suggested that 99mTc-

3SPboroxime encompassed a wider time window to

maintain high quality image with a better linear

relationship between its heart uptake and regional

myocardial blood flow. This unique characteristic is

important for accurate quantification of regional MBF

particularly under stress conditions, which has been

considered challenging with 99mTc-Sestamibi.

NEW KNOWLEDGE GAINED

99mTc-3SPboroxime, a novel 99mTc labeled boronic

acid derivative, with longer myocardial retention than

that of 99mTc-Teboroxime while maintaining the high

first-pass extraction fraction, is an excellent candidate

for MPI and MBF quantification in future clinical

translational study.
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